
SWIFT AUTOS ARMED WITH
CANNON TO FIGHT BALLOONS
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COURT AIMS BLOW
FOR ARID LANDS

MINER PREFERS
DRINK TO WIFE

.Captain F. W. Cole, vice president
and treasurer of the Morrison-Cole mo-
tor, car company, the new 'agents for
the Cadillac car north of Tohachapi,
:has arrived ia San Fruncisco after a
:%Islt of thoiYMi'sh investiaation of <he
principal, automobile factories of the
;United Slates. Cole is snore than en-
thusiastic over the outlook for the
doming season. In speaking of the
Conditions he said yesterday:

"The automobile owner and the
dealer who has not been through the
plants in the east has no conception
whatsoever of the magnitude of the
industry. Ifelt that Iwas conver-
sant with conditions before Ileft, but
Ifound that before Ihad gone very
far Iwas sadly mistaken. Itis utterly

.impossible to conceive of the magni-
tude of the whole thing without actu-
ally seeing it. Factories are running
to their limit in the building of pleas-
ure vehicles and big plants are being
erected daily to manufacture commer»
cial vehicles.

:•\u25a0 "1know there ere many businessmen
who are still skeptical about the prac-
ticability of the motor car commer-cially. But let me teil the businessman
of San Francisco or the Pacific coast
who j)&ys toll to any extent for dray-
age that it would pay him 10 times
over within the next year to travel
through the east and the factories to
see what has already been accom-
plished by commercial firms who have
adopted the self-propelled vehicle for
commercial purposes and the amount
of money that has been put into the
plants for ,the building of the same.
It will mean that if he makes such a
trip he will return only to discard the
horse and install the motor, jj The ex-
perimental stage it past and' the self-propelled vehicle is a thing of reality.

"Before Ileft for the east there was
a feeling that there was a depression
in the money market, or to be frank,
there was a slight feeling of bard
times. From what Ihave seen in the
east this is nothing more than a tran-
elent case of the blues. Big: capital is
being put into the automobile business,
and lotK of it is waiting for a legiti-
mate investment. From the way auto-
mobile plants are being enlarged and

R. R. L'HOMMEDIEU

Tells of Great Preparations That
y Are Being Made for Future

COLE BACK FROM
CADILLACFACTORY

COLUMBUS, 0., July s.—Members of
the Ohi.o railroad commission will go

,tq Indianapolis Thursday to confer
with -the; railroad commissions of. In-
diana, Illinois and Michigan regarding
the movement of the railroad com-
panies for.- an increase in classified
rates -on \u25a0 August 1. .\u25a0\u25a0•'

- '

RAILWAY COMMISSIONS
OF STATES TO MEET

The opinion' was concurred in' by
United :States ICircuit Judges "William
B. Gilbert and Erskine^M. Ross. John
G. Willis appeared for the plaintiff,
while- the government was represented
by United States Attorney C."H. Lingen-
felte and Attorney B. E. Stoutemeyer.

. The importance of the case to the
west, is striking,' in view of the enor-
mous \u25a0 sums already expended . by the
federal, government in establishing rec-
lamation 'projects throughout the .west,'
and as :congress at Its recent session
appropriated! :$20,000,000: $20,000,000 to complete
various \ irrigation projects • ;now In
course of- construction!"'

'.The, fact that lands in private owner-
shlpVwouldbe greatly benefited did not
alter :the fact that- the project was pri-
marily for the reclamation of govern-
ment land, ;and within the
scope "of its under the act. (j
IMPORTANT TO WEST

r .The higher court held with Judge
Dietrich,' that sunder' the act the fed-
eral government had a right to co-op-
erate; with private owners in the con-
summation of 'itsplah ito supply water
to arid lands still held by it.

Burley based his objections upon the
decision rof Jthe supreme court' of>tbe
United States in the Kansas-Colorado
case. -But _ Judge Dietrich/ before
whom theca'se was tried, "held that the
doctrine-laid down

'

in the Kansas-
Colorado case was not applicable in
this case. \k\ : ; '. \u25a0 ;

. Burley attacked the right of'the fed-
eral government" td:construct. the irri-
gation 'projectVand condemn his fland,
contending ithat the water;to"be stored
wa^'tb be supplied to' l̂ands |not owned
by. the government, and in which the
government had" no interest.vbut which
were owned ,by private individuals. ->

;';;tThe: controversy aroseVin- an action
brought Iby the United States govern-
ment :under the

*
act ::of

June 17,- ;i902, to condemn certain lands
belorigingito Burley. These lands were
located: on the ;floor" of the "Deer flat't.
reservoir; site,

-
a part.of the \u25a0Payette-

Boise project, 'which;,was designed to
supply .rwater.'^ for,; irrigating :and , re-
claiming;so,ooo "acres -of land in Ada
and Canyon Scounties. "The; land^whlchwas;to be condemned \u25a0 would haveIbeen
entirely submerged; upon the comple-

tion of therreservoir.
BUCKS

;
UNCLE SAM

'iiJudge. .William W. Morrow;upheld
the- constitutionality -of 'the .'reclama-
tion^act; :,underC which » the 'federal 'gov-
ernment [is eribrmous stor-
age reservoirs. .and ;irrigation ? systems
for the ";reclamation .ot ;arid lands
throughout ~.the;,iwest; in an 'opinion
handed down yesterday in the \u25a0 United
States circuit court ;of;appeals. The
.bpihton-i was rendered in the case ,of
David E.;Burley, who appealed; ".on. a
writ

"
ofs error,I? from*;the :.- decision of

District /Judge \u25a0 Frank :S.-- Dietrich,;".ren-
dered' lnlthe United States circuit court
for-the'district'fof^daho'rVc^l -- / .'

Judge William 'W. Morrow^ Up-
Kblds Constitutionality ofiFed-

eral Reclamation Act

The relevancy of the Schmitz decision
was also discussed. In this case, '. the
brief declared, the supreme court de-
clined to iasue a writ of habeas- cor-
pus because Schmitz ;;p sought to .ques-
tion the validity;of,the indictments. The
United Railroads cases, it is alleged, are
based, solely on the argument .that the
defendants were refused a speedy trial.

In attempting to put to rest the
doubt which arose at the oral argu-
ment last week as to- whether or not
application for .' a, ;writ ;pf .mandate
would have, been :the • proper mode .of
procedure, the brief quoted" in"fuir the
opinion of Chief Justice Beatty in r a
former decision* in a similar case, which
explicitly declared -that either habeas
corpus or mandamus proceedings would
be proper.

'

Yesterday's briefs go back to- the
time of Charles 11, of England, in
whose reign (1679) the habeas corpus
act was brought to its present per-
fection. ,Tracing the decisions of the
British courts the briefs set forth that
any . individual denied the right... to a
speedy trial is justified in appealing to
the highest court of law. The highest
courts in England, it is shown, fre-
quently exercised such Jurisdiction.

In support of the habeas corpus pro-
ceedings by which .Tlrey. L». Fordi
Thornwell Mullally and William M. Ab-
bott of the United Railroads seek the
dismissal of the

'
Indictments charg-

ing them with bribing the Ruef-Schmitz
supervisors, Attorneys Garret McEner-
ney, A. A. and Stanley' Moore filed their
final briefs with the supreme court yes-
terday. District Attorney Fickert,has
three days in which to place his final
brief on record, and upon these; papers
and the oral arguments already held,
the decision of the "justices will be
based. ...

Brief for Ford, Mullally arid Ab-
bott Filed in Habeas

Corpus Case

BRITISH LAW CITED
TO FREE U.R. MEN

\u25a0'. "Today's '\u25a0• run!.of "the 'car' was;largely
through \u25a0a' very icountryItraversed
only \u25a0;by y.the roads*' through tho't cattle
country ;of which southern Texas ;is
largely, composed. •-. ;

'Lane .and 'gjßruske, ''who -formithe
crew'of .the (

-car, will also purchase "a
considerable: outfit^.of*supplies fonthe
trip"through the "desertithat 1

-
is jacrois

tho Rio Grande; in;Mexico \u25a0 I'between
Nuevo Laredo"; arid Monterey; ;,the^ first
real town in

*
the line;to {.City.

LAREDO. Tex.,' July s.—The Flanders
"20" "Under .Three; Flags.c ar Awhirled
into town this - afternoon on th'e •'crest
of a^dust storm,*; having ;made itharlOl
miles from :Pearsal 1 since 8 o'clockIthis
morning. '-"The {car, ls'now; quartered; in
the only garage .Inaown |andi will
ably remain herejuntir bonded :throughi
the
'customs ;offlce i:tomorrow".*, !

Country in Tour
Flanders Twenty, Neafing .'Third

UNDER THREE FLAGS CAR
REACHES^BORDER^LINE

Word has been received by I* H.
Bill, manager of the branch of the

+ Thomas B. Jeffery

Icompany in this
city, that in order
Ito fulfill the pro-

visions of the will
of the late Thomas B. Jeffery, the busi-
ness of the manufacturing of the Ram-
bler motor car. has been incorporated.
This necessitates a slight change in the
name of the firm. It willnow be The
Thomas B. Jeffery company, instead of
Thomas B. Jeffery & Co. The owner-
ship is vested entirely in the Jeffery
family, and no change willbe made in
the management nor in the famous
"Rambler policy," which was formu-
lated along its present lines by the late
Thomas B. Jeffery.

Charles S. Howard, president of. the
Howard automobile company, distrib-
i-

-
\u25a0

t tors for the Olds-
mobile, has re-
ceived word that

>. the testers of the
.&\u25a0¥\u25a0#' Olds motor works

have formed a squad for the prevenvlon
of the destruction of highways over
which they are wont to travel while
in the discharge of their duty. The
testers are usually allotted a piece of
road, making a circuit, over which they
drive with every chassis which is to be
tried out. Under the direction of the
chief tester some of the roads near the
Olds motor works have been dragged
several times this season, i Reports
show that they are. inybetter condition
than ever before and the farmers along
the route,. instead of being antagonistic
toward the motor cars, welcome them
and are free' to admit that the drivers
are doing the "square thing" so far as
the roads are concerned. On the other
hand the testers lose no time, as the
dragrs are used while they are making
their regular circuits, and meanwhile
the machines are being given the work
required of them before they are ready
for shipment, being a thorough test in
both strength and roadabllity.

That a woman can drive an automo-
bile as skillfullyas a' man and with as• > great economy of

fuel is shown by a
trip which Mrs- C.
iM. Wing of Green-... ville. SJ C, re-

cently took to Atlanta, Ga. -The dis-
tance to Atlanta is 181 miles, and Mrs.
Wing made it In an 18 horsepower
Franklin touring car in a running time
of 9 hours and 25 minutes. Three
women friends accompanied her.

Previous to the start Mrs. Wing was
warned by many men who had driven
over the route that the rough roads,
some of which led over high hills,
would prevent any woman driver reach-
ing Atlanta, Resolved to accomplish

Vtie journey, however, Mrs. Wing and
the party left Greenville at 5 o'clock in
the morning. No stop was made until
Laconia, 69 miles distant, was reached.
After spending 20 minutes there the
party proceeded to Commerce.

From there Mrs. Wing took the
Franklin over Stony mountain, an «le-
vation which is considered difficult of
passage by the tourists of that locality,
and reached Atlanta late in the after-
noon.

Although the difficulties of the road,
including the large number of hills,

had necessitated an extra amount of
fuel only 10 gallons of gasoline were
consumed.

- v

C. L. Simmons, well known in auto-
mobile circles of the" east, has become

associated with the
Lozler motor car
company. He" •will
leave shortly for
an extended trip

through the south and will probably
come* a» far west as California, ac-
cording to word received by E. :P.
Brinegar president of the Pioneer au-
tomobile* company, which handles the
Lozier here. . .

According to statistics received from
the secretary of state of -Washington

vthe automobile
registrations from
January 1' to. June__

l.1"of \u25a0 the \u25a0 present"
• •»-. -•- year show that 397

Fords, were registered in that time.
This is 35 more than the nearest com-
petitor. This is not -such a great mar-
gin, but it must be considered that the
Seattle branch of the Ford

"
motor car

company was opened but two years
ago, when there -were only,-60 Fords in
the state, and competing makes- had
figured 200 and 300 each. This is a
good record both in the popularity, of
the car and in the progressiveness of
the branch.

new ones installed there are no hard
times in this country, and from these
investments none is in sight for many
years to come."

During Cole's visit east he closed
with the Stevens-Duryea company for
the Pacific motor car company for their
next season's cars for this territory. ,

[Cadillac balloon destroyers of the Northwestern military academy ready for. the Clidden.iour. This is the car
j r> that is now handled by the. Cole-Morrison company. -

v. ;

NOTES OF AUTO 11O\V
Dr. B. C Best of this -city has re-

turned from a' three weeks' tour
through Lake ;county in his Hudson
touring car. He Is most enthusiastic
over the \ performance of his car ;and
Inay be ranked as one of the most en-
thusiastic owners of \u25a0 the

'
Hudson. -He

has recounted to* the' Pioneer automo-
bile company a -number, of feats per-
formed by this little car,; showing re-
liability and remarkable hill climbing
capacity. ' , r \.

NATIVE DAUGHTERS PLAY WHlST—Ala-
meda. July 5.

—
Enclnal parlor. Native Daugh-

ters of the Golden West, .will1 hold- a .prize
whist tournament in Woodmen hall
eveninp. . .V ' -

Fire broke out in the clothing store
of Emlle Stein, 456 Kearny street, about
3:30:o'clock yesterday 'afternoon. ;Con-
siderable damage was done- to"!the. stock
by flre arid water, which was covered
by insurance. -Stein had -left;Abraham
Hinden, a clerk, in charge while The
went |out to .purchase some goods and
Hinden carelessly.; allowed, a lighted
gas jet.to.Ignite some. clothing. 1 ; .

gas causes a daylight

fire inClothing'store

In two actions begun yesterday the
wives ;;they had been thrown
but of their homes by their husbands.
Edna Spangler said that when she was
ejected by,David L. Spangler he threat-,
ened tobeat her, if she' returned. ,ThyT
geline Knagh, liia suit against

'
Louis

AI Knagrh,';charged that she and^ her
three children 1 were turned' out June 26
and that the defendant had refused to
allow them to return. . \.".,... : ?-v^

Gardilena' Stains iyesterday 'sued Al-
bert Henry >Stains^ for divorce on- the
ground . of Infidelity. \u0084 , \u25a0;-

Mary Ryan, in a suit, for divorce
from Thomas Ryan, charged her hus-
band with infidelity,mentioning Maggie
Manton as the corespondent.:

.Amanda Murdock,- who applied to
Judge Mogan yesterday for ai divorce
from William Muifdock/: a mining Jtian

at' Placerville, told the court her hus-
band was a slave to liquor. "Ilike.my

drink better than Ilike you, so go
ahead

'
and get your divorce,"^ he is al-

leged to have said : to her; when she
filed suit. The action .was begun four
years ago, andMrs.^Murdock has ever
since been saving up the necessary

fees." The decree of.divorce was not
signed by Judge Mogan because of a

defect in service of the summons on

Murdock.

Woman Saves for Four Years to
Accumulate Fees for Dir

vorce Suit

5

Jeffery Company
I Incorporated
k.

Auto Testers
Work onRoad

Franklin Easy
for Women

Loxler Expert
) Coming; West

Fords Lend In

Registration.

births, marriages, deaths

Notable Deaths
RUFUS LYMAN OF HILO, H. I.—Honolulu,
'July 5.

—
Rufus Lyman, a:pioneer of Hllo and

;•\u25a0 father .of the only Hawaiian officer In the
American army, died at his home here today.

LIEUTENANT PAUX A. ADAMS,MEDICALKE-
SERVE COKPS— Honolulu, July. 5.

—
Lieutenant•-Paul A. Adams, assistant surgeon of the med-ical; reserve .corps, ,died July;3 at Schofleld

barrack's. His remains willbe sent home on the
5 army, transport Sheridan. Adams, was formerly
;; a 'practicing physician In Los Angeles.

J.: M. ATWATER, FORMER CONGRESSMAN—
: Durham, :N.C, July s.— While plowing on hisfarm, 20 miles from / Durham,- yesterday,
:former Congressman John M. Atwater dropped
"<deadln the fleld.=He was elected to the fifty-

fourth:congress as a populist when the state
went republican. He was 70 years old.-- '

; AMUSEMENTS

Harrison Grey Fiike Presents

MRS.

• . And the- MANHATTANCOMPANY.
MATINEE TODAY

PILLARS OP. SOCIETY
Every Night and Saturday Matinees.

"BECKY SHARP"
Certain Rises Events?* at S:l5. Mats at 2:15.

Coming—HENRIETTA CBOSMAN.

tTX^ESCtlir MxJSTOOKtQH Gr T*OWt\l«
Safest and Most Marnlficeat Theater In America.

MATINEES TODAY AND EVERY DAY
EVERY EVENING AT 8:18

A GREAT XEW SHOW
LILYLINA.the Dainty English ginger of Dainty
Story Songs; LOIE FULLER'S BALLET OF•LIGHT; Special Feature. WILL M. CRESS Y
and BLANCHE DAYNE in Mr. Cressy's One
Act Play. "Grasping An Opportunity"; CAP-
TAIN MAXIMILIONGRCBER and MISS ADE-
LINA'S EQUESTRIAN REVIEW; FIVE OLYM-: PIERS; WHITE and SIMMONS; ? DE LION Js
NEW ORPHEUM MOTION PICTURES. Last.Week— lmmense Hit. ANNABELLE * WHIT-FORD, the Original Brinkley Girl.

.• • Evening Prices: 10c, 25c. $oc. 75c. Box Seats %l.. Matinee Prices fexcept Sundays and holidays)... 10c. 250. 50c. Phone Douglas 70; Home C1570.

S. LOVERICH. MAHAfiEtf
1 ELLIS ST. NEAR FILLMOBE. aass ATheater.

FAREWELL WEEK
MAT. SAT

—
LAST TIME SAT. JTIGHT

Ferris Hartman
And Hie Big Singing Company la Richard Carle's

Great Musical Comedy Success,

The Maid and The Mummy
Evening Prices

—
25c, 50c and 75c..\u25a0

Saturday and Sunday Mat. Prices
—

25c and 60c.

MTA7AD totter and Steiner*»»*Vf« «\u25a0*•»\u25a0* Bj)me pboae g^jj
BELASCO Ie MAYER, Owners, and Managers.

TONIGHT—ALLTHIS WEEK— TONIGHT
Farewell Appearance of ..

VIRGINIA HARNED
Bnpported by WILLIAMCOCRTENAY.aad the

Alcazar Players ia Plaero's Masterpiece, .
"THE SECOND MRS. TANQUERAY"

PRICES—Night. 25c to fl;Mat^ 25c to 50c
/ MATINEE SATURDAY ANDPsDNDAY

Jurats fcr Sale at Box Office aad Emporium.
»^,EXT WEEK—JAMES K.HACKETT la Bern-
tteia'e Great PUy, "SAMSON."
Regular Alcazar Prices. Seats Now Selling.

MASQUERADE
Atkl CVATPC XiCD HAYSEED(JIV bi\AICIO PICNIC AT

IDORA PARK
Telegraph at 56th, Oiklasd.

TONIGHT—B to 11 P. M.
\u25a0 Costumes may be obtained on the a-roundt If

desired. Skates. 25c. 6pecUtori.. 10c. Val.
uable Prizes, Magalflcent Rink, Fine Music, Big
Time. Hare a laugh. \

WEBER'S PRJZE BAND
of America. 60 Soloists.

Two concerts daily< afternoon and evening.
.23c round trip from San Francisco via Key
Route includes admission to the park.

I LURLBNE
BUSH A.YD LARKI.V STREETS

OCEAN WATER BATHS
Swimming and Tub Baths

Salt water direct from the ocean. Open
erar day and erenlng. ,Including :Soadaya
cad boUdays. from 6 a. m. to 10 p. m. Spec-
tators' gallery free. > \u25a0.

\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0

-
Xatatorlnm referred Tnecday and ;,Friday:

morclcgf from 9 o'clock to nooa fcr women
ccir. uj<Miii||ii|[jTwrii^jni|w^jggw([jg

"Filtered Ocean Water Plunge"
Comfortably heated.

-
POECELAUf TTTBS,

with hot. cold, salt and fresh water. Each
room fitted with hot aad cold salt aad frech
shower.

-
\u25a0

- -•
.._\u25a0 ,\u25a0\u25a0

Branch Tub Baths, 2151 Geary ;st. '«near

> - Grim, beloved son of. Anna U..Grim, and
brother of Mrs.'. Carroll Cook, and ancle of
Bode . K. Smith; a native of

'
.Nevada. .ajed

r 45 years. .' .Friends
-

are respectfully invited to,attend .•

the 'funeral today. (Wednesday), at 2 p. H».,
\u25a0\u25a0 -'at the Oakland crematory. *'rlenda from this

city'\u25a0\u25a0 take 'the 1o'clock Key Rout* boat :aad
\u25a0 Piedmont train for the crematory. Remains at

the parlors oU N. Gray & Co.. £196. Geary
street corner of Devisadero.'

GTJDEHTJS— In 'this city, July. 5, 1910, at \u25a0his
late- residence. 7 Cathoun street. William,
dearly beloved husband of Margaret Gudehua.'
beloved father of Frieda Gudehns. beloved son

i of Frederick and Ann;« Gudehus. and beloved
:brother of Annie' Gudehus. a native of Saa. Francisco, aged 89 years and 5 months."- Notice of t funeral

-
hereafter. Remains at

the parlors Of G. laccherl St Co.. 1543 Stock-'
ton street between Union and Green.

s HAYS—In thia city. July 4, 1910. Thomas Hays.
a native of Canada, aged S5 years. •

,"
"

'and acquaintances are respectfully
» ia-rited to attend the funeral tomorrow tThnrs-

daj). July 7, at C o'clock a. m.. from the
chapel of St.iJoseph'* home, where a requiem

'high mass .will be celebrated for the repose
of his soul.* The remains are at the parlors. '
t.f Theodor Dicrrs & Co., 900 pevisadera
klrett corner McAllister.

KERINO—In this city. July -*. 1910. Mrs.
1 Henriette Herlng. a native of Bielefeld, V,'mu

phalU, Germany. •aged 73 years.
papers please copy.)

The funeral will take place today (Wedae*
day), July 6. 1910.:at 10:3O o'clock a. m.,• from the parlors of Carew & English. 16X3• Geary street. Cremation (private). X. O. O.

» r. cemetery. Kindlyomit flowers.-.
-

KABLTK—Ia San Mateo, Cal., July *4, 1910.
Frank, beloved husband of Agnes Kirlin. a na-
tive of Switzerland, aged 52 years.

j friends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral today

i (Wednesday). July tf, at 10:30 a. m., fron»
George W. Snider & Co»'s chapeL Interment
Mount Olivet cemetery, by electric -funeral car.

i KESXALY—In thU «!ty. July 5. 1910. Louise
tmiiy.\u25a0 dearly \u25a0 beloved wife of Captala JVU-
liaui Kenealy. acvoted mother of "Mrs: Chester

> R. Smith. Mrs.. Francis V. Lee.^ WiUlam C.
and Percy H. Kenealy. loving.daughter cf

I Sarah, and the late Charles Mlddieton. and:
> loving sister. of Mrs. William Beverldge. Mrs.'

Charies Bohne and Frank Mlddieton. a native
1 or Panama, aged 4J years 11 month* and 7

, Notice, of fnneral hereafter.
KOOPE2I—In this city. July 5. 1310. Uly. be-

loved daughter of George and Lily Koopen.
and sister of George P.. Eileen and Freddie
Koopen. •a native of San Francisco, aged 3

5 months and 4/ days.
i Remains at the parlors of H. T. Suhr & '

Co., 2919 Mission street between Twenty-ofta
and Twenty-sixth.• LAMPE—In this city,' July 4. 1910. Alvlna.

\u25a0 dearly beloved wife of Emil Lampe. and lov-. Ing sister of Adolph Asmussen. a native of
Wiefc of Foehr,' Germany.

! Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
i invited to attend the funeral services tomor-

row (Thursday), July 7. at 2 o'clock, at the
[ funeral parlors of. Theodor Dlerks & Co.. 900

Devisadero street, corner of McAllister. Cre-. mation Odd Fellows' cemetery.
: LAWSON—In the city and county hospital. July

3, 1910. Gertrude Lawton, a native of Call-
; fornla

—
infant.

McDEVITT—In this city. July 4, 1910. Charles
J.. dearly beloved husband of Mary McDevitt., loving father of Florence C. McDevitt, son of'
the late Catherine and John McDevitt, and
brother of Joseph, John. Michael, James and

s Lilly McDevitt. a native of San Francisco.
aged 42 years. A member of San Francisco•
aerie No. 5. F. O. E., and Longshore Lum-
bermen* Protective assoclatioo.

Friends and acquaintances are
-

respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral- today
(Wednesday), at 9 a. m., from the parlors
of Meßrearty 4k McCormick. 913 Valencia'
street near Twentieth, thence to St.* Peter'a

1 church, where a requiem high mass will
be celebrated for the repose of hU soul, com-
mencing at 9:45 a. m. Interment Holy Cross

i cemetery.
• McGRATH—In Oakland. Cal.. July 4. 1910.

Michael, dearly beloved husband of Aanle Mc-
Grath, and loving father of Thomas, George.

! Eddie, James. Nellie and Agnes McGrath. Mrs.
Josie Smith and Mrs. A. Van Newland, and
the late William McGrath, a native of Tlp-
perary. Ireland, aged 51 years 0 months and
2S days.

Friends and acquaintances are respect- .
fully invited to attend the funeral today

: (Wednesday), July 6. at 8:45 a. m.» from hia
late residence. 1411 Klrkham street, thence

( to St. Patrick's church. West Oakland, where
! a requiem high mass will be celebrated for
I the repose of his soul, commencing at 9:oO
| «- m. Interment St. Mary's cemetery.

I KEUBUKGEE—In this city. July 3. 1010. Ella,
beloved wife of Gustave Newburger, mother

! of Marie Neuburger. daughter of Mrs. S. Bern-'
hard, and sister of Jacob. Joseph and Ed M-

! Bernbard. a native of California, aged 46 years
1month and 19 days.

Notice oC funeral hereafter. Please omit'
flowers.

PERRY— Ih"this city. July 4. IDIO.Mary Perry,
beloved wife of the late rrank Perry, and lov-
ing mother of Frank and the late Mary Perry,
a native of Portugal, aged 63 years. >

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Thnrs-

! day). July 7. 1910. at 8:30 a. m.. from the
t parlors of Gantner Brothers. 3460 Vtxteenm
: street between Chnrch and Sanchea, thence to

St. Peter's church. Alabama street between
Twenty-fourth and Twenty-flfth. where a re-

i qulem high mass willbe celebrated for the re-
pose of her soul, commencing at 9 o'clock
a. .m. Interment

- Holy Cross cemetery, by
carriages.

PETERSON— In Alameda. Cal- Jnly 4. 1910.
i Vincent Mary, belsved wife of Christian Peter-

:son. and loving mother of Mamie, Rose and
Charles Peterson, a native of New York city,
aged 54 years and 11 months.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Thurs-
day). July 7. 1910. at 10 o'clock a. m., from
her late residence. 1034 Eagte avenue. Ala-
meda. Interment Evergreen cemetery.

PO-WTXL—In this city. July 4, 1910. Arthur
L., beloved son of Arthur and Mary Powell,
brother of William Powell, and grandson of
William Keleber of Grass Valley, Cat.. • na-
tive of Grass Valley, Cal.. aged 17 years 2
months and 20 days.

The fnneral will take t>laee today (Wednes-
day). July 6. at 9:30 o'clock, from the resi-
dence of his parents. 12SO Union street.
thence to St- Brlgid'a church, whew » re-
quiem mass will be celebrated for the re;
pose of his soul, commencing at 10 o'clock.
Interment (private). Holy Cross cemetery.

QTJINILL—Ia Oakland. Cal.. July 4. 1910, Helen
L., beloved

"
daughter of Leonard and Hattle

May Quinlll. and sister of Ora Mllo. Ansel
Roy and Ronald. Qntnlll. a native of Denalson.
Tex., aged 5 years 11 months and 5 days.

BEILLY—At The Dalles. Ore.. July 3. 1910.
John J. Reilly. soo of John Reilly and Mary
Reilly. brother of Mrs. Theresa Kntll. and
uncle of Mary C, Zeroino A. aad George F.
Knill.a native of San Francisco, aged 39 years
6 months aad 0 days.*

ROBINSON— In this city, July 3. 1910, Isabelle
W. Robinson, beloved mother of Mrs. F. P. :•

Dunstan of * Sacramento, Mrs. H. U. Lloyd
of Oakland and Walter W. Robtason. daugh-
ter of Timothy W. Adams, and sister of
Edwin W. Adams, a native of Massachusetts,
aged 50 years 3 months and 23 days. (Wai-

-
tham, Mass.. papers please copy.)-

Funeral private. Remains at the new fnnertl
chapel of Charles U. J. Truman. 1919 Mission

Istreet between Fifteenth and Sixteenth.
-

RODGERS— At Reeds. July 4, 1910. Manuel S.
Rodgers. beloved husband of Mary Rodzers.
and father of Manuel. Bosie. Louisa aad Harry
Rodgers, *» native of Azors, Ireland, aged 29
years. .;";

The funeral will take place tomorrow (Thurs-
day), at S:3O o'clock, from the residence, and
at 10 a. m. from the church at Mill Valley.

SCHERR
—

In Oakland. Cat; Jury 3. 1910. at his
home. 1056 Fifty-fourth street. John Frederick

-
Scherr. beloved husband of Lillian iwr /Scherr, and brother in law -of Mrs. A. W.
White. -W. C, anil Dean A.'Avery. a native'
of New York, aged 38 y*srs. A member of r.
Oriental lodge No. 144. F. & A. M.. of Saa
Francisco.--

Friends aad acquaintances are respectfully
'

Invited to attend' the fnneral services t<»-
day (Wednesday). July 0, 1910. tt 2:30

>- o'clock p. a., at th» residence of James Tay-
lor, northeast corner of Flfteento and Jeffer-
ifon streets. \u25a0 Oakland, under the auspices oi
.Oriental lodge No. 144. F. & A. M.

VAN ANTWERP— Ia this eiti^*e!y fl. 1910.
-

Edwin Van Antwerp, beloved brother of A.-W. .
Van \u25a0 Antwerp, and . brother In law of Mrs.
L. E. Van Antwerp, a native of Michigan, -

k

aged -58' year*. A member of Steam Laundry
Workers' onion, local No..26. •

Friends and acquaintance* are vespectfully
'

• invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Thurs-
day). July 7. 1910. at 2:30 o'clock p. m., from
the funeral parlors of Green. Byas A Donohoe.... - .northeast corner :of Sixteenth and Guerrero
streets. Interment Mount Olivet cemetery..

: CARD
t
OF THANKS'. ZEIS—Mrs. Maud E. Zeis and family wish

to extend their heartfelt thanks to their many t
friends, and also the firm-of J. A. 7ol?»r
& Co. of

'
San Francisco: Oakland lodge No.'

171. B. P. O. E.:'Dirigo.lodge No. 224, K.
Cof P.::Sequoia lodge jNo. 349, F.M A. M.."^

and the United Commercial Travelers for thetr
1 kind:sympathy shown, and many be*utifal Z
\u25a0 floral offerings, la our late bereavement. • -v

MRS. MAUD E. ZEIS and family.

INDEPENDENT OF THE TRUST
iPOR

Seventy-Five Dollars
, - IWILL. FURXI3H

HEARSE, TWO CARRIAGES, EMBALMIMS ..
pROUDTAND CLOTH COVERED CASKEF

JULIUS S. QODEAU
Main-ofaces— 2l23 Bash st. West 2880. aad

-
1303 Frinnklin st. near 17ta. Oikland, poos* O*k- .'.
land 4o4&*SHtfBB4PVfIHnHHBl*||Q)'"M<oflS**'**"4H
Branches— 3os Montgomery ay.. Pa. Temp. 3281.-, and 827 Scuta Flguero* St.. Loa Aaxeles.

\u25a0 Auto Ambulaace aad Carriages for Bln» . ,

* . . . \u25a0•\u25a0

| Licenses |
». ...'.'..';'., ..-1. ..i

—~— ' .'.' '."-I.'.'-'*!• "'Tbe
'
following marriage licenses were issued In

San Francisco Tuecday, .July 5, 1010:
CALLAHAX—SILEY—John R. Callahan. 43, Ma-
•i nila, P; \u25a0 I.V-1ana > Lulu J. RUej, 33, Yonkers,
:-.N. •Y,:,'-V i— ':-.-\u25a0 , \u25a0-

-
:

--
.

CUNNINGHAM—TBUSCOTT— WiIIiam J. Cua-.ningham* 33, VancouTer, and J May Truscotr,
30. Hamilton.. Ontario, Caa. ,

DE BOIIIX-7-SCHWABTZT-B^nJamln Arthur ~d«
Bord. 21,'Beedl«y, and Lottie V. Schwartz, IS,

\u25a0-•Clayton. --\u25a0\u25a0
- < . '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '."-

DOIDOE—LITTLE—Joseph. E. Doidge. i2S. 44
:Fonrth »t..-and- Lucy a.." Little, 25. 2015 Oat

street.' •\u25a0: .-- <
\u25a0 -\u25a0•• \u25a0\u25a0" .\u25a0 \u25a0

'
\u25a0 . '. \u25a0

•
\u25a0

FULLER—WHITTEN—Emerson FMller. 24.
\u25a0 \u25a0 Owo«so. :Mich., anjl Margaret -6. Whlttea.* \K

::.- South Berkeley.^U^gaQte^s^^S^^SMwJjMi
HAZEL—MEADOR-^-Leo Haxel. 27. and Annie

Meador. 27.- both of 488 -Lily.«t*.
HULT—HILDEBRAND—Ceorjte :W. » Hult* 2S.

«nd Eliiabeth.V.-H!ldebrand,-16, both of Rio
\u25a0\u25a0Vista.v •\u25a0'.••\u25a0:-\u25a0'.-."-:-..\u25a0 ,
MAYXARD—SHELDOX—James W. Maynard, 26.

Victoria, 8.C.; and Ida M. W. Sheldon, 22,
2514 California st.

MeKAY—BELL.\MY—Richard S. McKay. 3S.
650 Ellis St.. and Laura J. Bellamy, 29, St.> Loufs, Mo. .. .

MILES—^GBOSS— Nelson D. Miles. 46. and
Am*nda E. Gross. 43. both of Los Angeles.

'

MILLER—WAND—Iran R. 'Miller. 23. Enter-
prise hotel.' San 4 Francisco, and

~
Mabel K.

Wand. 23, Hololulu. \u25a0

"

MITCHELL—CLA.US—Thomas H. Mitchell. 39,
and Hedwig ciaus.'SS, both of 32^ Shipley st.

MIYAMA—INABA—Kunozo Mlyamt. JS, and-
Shima '•Inaba, 18, both <of Oakland.

MIYASAKI—SOCA— Kunihacht Miyasakl, S6,
:' and Tone^Soga.^ 2s." both of Palo Alto.
MOORE—ALDERMAN—Lankford L. Moore, 24,

;.,Norfolk,' Va., and Anna J.;Alderman, 24, SOS
•Kearny at.' \u25a0 •'.\u25a0* \u25a0- .: .-\u25a0 \u25a0 .\u25a0 :

NAGAI—TSUKAMOTO—Kanbyoe Natfai. 33, and-•- Mlna Tsukamoto. 22, both of Oakland. '- .
SCHAIBLE

—
EDDELUTTEL

—
Albert K..Schalble. 21.:and Anna R. Eddelutter. IS. both

of 435 Duncan »t.~ . '

SHORETT—DUFFY—Jesse E. Shorett. 42. Jnnc-
tlon,: 'Idaho, \u25a0 and Margaret Duffy, SO. 1045
Market st.

STORM—ERIKSON—John \~ Storm. 2S, and Soft
Erikson, 19, both of • Gualala, Mendoclno
county.- \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ; :

TAYLOR—MURCH—Bernard. P. Taylor..3l, and
--Alta.B. Murch. 20.,both of Oakland.. ,
THOM—HARPER— Robert T.'Thorn. 21, Senora,

\u25a0 and Laura G.- Harper. IS. Columbia.
-

VARSHAUER—BARNER—Fred Var«hauer. 35,
, and Loretta M. Barner. 23, both of 343 Frank-

lin st.v .-.,.-.-.•\u25a0

-
•. .. • . \u25a0\u25a0

WILSON—PINNICK—Frank V. Wilson. 21. 699
Edinburgh- st... and Lizzie Pinnlck, 18." 22}j
Tiffany aye.

WITTENBERGER— FYFE—Theodore Wlttenber-
ger, 29,132 California are., and Julia L.Fyfe,

:25, 1530 Steiner st. •
YOKOMORI—IKEDA—Dagi Yokomori, 2S, and
'Hayo.lieda, 18, both of Fresno.

..Birth, marriage and death notices sent by mail
willnot be inserted. They must be banded In at
either of the publication offices and be indorsed
with.the name and residence of persons author-
ized to .have

•
the same published. Notices \u25a0 re-

stricted simplyito the announcement of the erent
are published once In this column free of charge.

BIRTHS
MAGNES—In this city," July 5, 1910. to the
v wife.of Irving:Magnes (nee Samuels), a son.
WIDMAN—Ia this city, June 21. 1910.; to the

wife of Anton J. Wldman, a. ton. .-• :

MARRIAGES
BINIARZ—BAIREUTHER—In this city. July 3.'

1910. by the Rer. J.-S. Troxell, pastor of Ep-. worth Methodist Episcopal church, Alfred'
Binlarz and Elsie Batreuther. both of San

./Francisco.
TURBITT—KELLEY—In this city, June 2S.

1910, by the Rer. W. E. Dugan. pastor Second
United Presbyterian church, William A. Tur-
bitt and Elizabeth J. Kelley,both of San Fran.'
dsco. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0•.

DEATHS
AhernV Timothy .... 72 [Koopen, Lily

—
Barnes, Oscar E.. 62 Lampe, Alrina

—
Bauchoo, Henriette.

—
Lawson, Gertrude ...•

—
Beckley, George C. 61 McDeTltt, Chas. J...42
Bergk, Thomas C..—

Met;rath. Michael ... 51
Bothln, J. C. ..60 Neuburger. Ella 46
Briscoe, IVrnard ;..81 Perry, Mary ... 62
Byrne, John ...(Mass) Peterson, Vincent M.54
Collins, John J 73 Powell, Arthur L.... IT
Cornell, Emma ...43 QuiniU, Helen L.... S
Costello. Susanna.. 44 Reilly.John J....... 33
Donoghue. Patrick.. 28 Robinson. Isabelle W.50
Grim. AlfredR 43 Rodgers, Manuel S.. 56
Gudehus. William.. 39 Scherr, John F....-,'. 58
Hay»,- 'Thomas -

...S3 Van Antwerp, Edwin. 58
Herlng, Mrs. H 79
Karlln, Frank .....52 Zels (Card)
Kenealy, Louise E. 47 |

AHESN—In this city, July 4. 1910, at the Re-
lief Home for Aged and Infirm, Timothy
-Ahern,: a natlte of Ireland, aged 72 years.

BAKNES—In this city. July 3, 1910, Oscar E.,
beloved husband of Lou Barnes, and father of
George and Edmund Barnes and Mrs. Fred
Loewenberg, a natlre of New York, aged 62
years. (Denyer, Colo., papers plea.se copy.)

The funeral will take place today (Wednes-
day), July 6. at 10 o'clock a. m., from the
funeral parlors of Bunker & Lunt, 2666 Mis-
sion street between Twenty-second and Twen-~ ty-third (Mission Masonic temple). Interment
Cypress Lawn cemetery.

BATJCHOTT— In this city. July"4,1910. Henriette. Bauehou, belored; daughter of P. and Frances
Baucbou, and sister of Blanche, Eddie and
Marie .Bauchon, a native of California, aged
8 months and 8 days.

; ' Friends and acquaintances are respectfully.. inrlted to . attend f the funeral serrices . to-
day (Wednesday), July 6. 1910, at 1 o'clock
p. m., at her late residence, 169 Elerentb aye-

: nue, Richmond. Interment Holy Cross ceme-
tery. :*--• /

'

BECKLEY—In this city. July:4, 1910. George
C, dearly belored husband of Mary Beckley.
and father of Henry H. B. and George G.
Beckley :and Juanlta .K. Beckley, a na tive of
Wauica, Hawaiian territory, aged 61 years.

. '. Remains at .:the ' mortuary = chapel of
-

the
Golden Gate undertaking company, 2475 Mis-'
blod ;street; Interment Honolulu.

BERGK— In this city. July 5, 1910. Thomas
Consad, beloved son of William and May

\u25a0\u25a0; Bergk,-, a native of San Francisco, Cal., aged
8 days. .

BOTHIN—In this city, July 4." 1910, 3. C.
Bothin, beloved father of Mrs. Woodson L.

\u25a0 Craig, a.native
-
of Ohio, aged

"
60 years 2

months and 20 \u25a0 days.
i' •'• The. funeral 'services 'will be held today

(Wednesday),- July 6, at 10 a. m., at his late
residence, ,959 Ashbury street. Interment pri-
vate. \u25a0 :. ' -

BRISCOE
—

InNiles, Alameda county, Cal., July'
:4.:1910, .Bernard, beloved husband of Mary
'Brlscoe,:' father of Edward J. and John E.

\u25a0 Briscce, :Mrs. Annie \u25a0Murphy and
-
Mrs. Maggie

Turner; and brother . of•James Brlscoe, .a na-
t

ive of Rathkenny, County Meath. Ire-
\u25a0 land, .aged ,81 years 4 months and 4 days.

(New. York*:papers. please copy.)
'.

Friends are respectfnlly invited to attend
the funeral tomorrow. (Thursday). July 7. at.9
a. m., from \u25a0 the -residence of his > daughter,

.Mrs. Annie Murphy, in Niles, 'Cal.. . thence
to St. Joseph's church at Mission San- Jose,

'. where aIsolemn .requiem mass will be cele-
brated' for the repose of his soul, commencing
at 10:30 o'clock.' lnterment St. Joseph's ceme-
tery.

- ;;,; ;r • •..
-

\u25a0

BYSNE—An anniversary requiem nigh mass for
v the

-
repose of the soul of the late John Byrne

will be sunf this (Wednesday) morning at 0
:o'clock at St. James church. Twenty-third aad

Guerrero street. Friends and acquaintances are
respectfully invited to attend, y

COIXINS-^-In
'

thfs city, July 3. 1910, John J.,
.beloved -.husband

'
of Mary Collins, and loving

father of William E., John J. * and Isabella
Collins. .Mrs. Charles F. Warwick. Mrs.IFred
A. Walker, sMrs. John Keougb of Yonkers.'
N.;T..- and Mrs. Milton W/ Stout..a native of
Newry,' County Down, Ireland, aged

'
73 years*

and 8 days. (YonJcers," N. \u25a0 V., papers please
;copy.) '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-'\u0084 \u0084-_..
: Friends ;;and jacquaintances are respectfully

invited •to \u25a0 attend- the funeral :services . to-
day (Wednesday),. Jaly 6. 1910, at 8:30 o'clock;-'a.: m.', r'ats'hls -"late residence. 1404 Church
street near Twenty-sixth, thence to St.,Paul's'
Catholic

"' church; . where <a . requiem.mass will
be celebrated for the repose of his soul, com-mencing •: at .9 •o'clock.

-
Interment Holy Cross>;,cemetery, \~\by carriage. -\u25a0 \u25a0

CORNELL—In the city.and. county "hospital,
July 4, 1010, Emma Cornell, a native of In-
diana, aged 49 years. / «-_,-;

COSTIXLO 2(ne«>CASEY)— Inithis.city,;July
?5, 1910,, Susanna, beloved, wife of John A.i'Xosttllo, and darling mother \u25a0: of John A..J Frarices T.,:Margaret M.,'\u25a0 Catherine *A..^ Irene'*;f}.~.iLeo!P. and the:late • Gerald Ignatius Cos-•' tello, ts native of County *Clare, Ireland, aged

•tV«''Te«rtA"ti:'. \u25a0 .:' \u25a0'.'.-• .-\u25a0-\u25a0.\u25a0.-'•\u25a0",;.\u25a0 . •;
:-;; The -will , take place tomorrow. r (Thursday): at 8:15 o'clock a. m.. from her
/. late '\u25a0\u25a0 residence,- 1081 '\u25a0 Shotwell.street, thence<*to \u25a0 St.'Peter's \u25a0 church, • where a \u25a0 requiem .high
>.mass jwills be.celebrated for the ,repose of iher';soul, Icommencing -,at; 9:45 o'clock, a.*m.. In-;-terment ;Holy cemetery. •-.:,'.;*:'•;; '

>\u25a0'
PONOOHTJE-lln!this rcity."Jn!y' 5.' 1910.' Patrick
VEopoghne,"; a^native of,the . parish of Culten,-

\u25a0»:CountyiCork.1
- Ireland,

-
aged \u25a028 years.', r;• \u25a0\u25a0--'•

;'•'<\u25a0 hFriends and :acquaintances \u25a0; are,respectfully
;. invited '• to; attend * the --> funeral =•\u25a0 tomorrow
*/(Tbnrsday), July. 7.: 1910,. at ,8:45 o'clock'
';a. m..!frpm the funeral parlors of Green." Ryan

'r.i&,Donohoe, 5 northeast icorner, of Sixteenth and
iGuerrero 'i streets, ;thence -ito ",:Mission <Dolores

:>» cbnrch. !wb*re h;requiem ;mass ". will.be cele-. -vbratcd-for-'the repose, of:his :soul,- commencing
;.at :9;o'clock. ? Interment

'Holy Cross cemetery.
GKIM-^ln^thisTclty June ;SO. 1910,'-'Alfred*R^

lIKWNTOI|IPT1
A Non-Sectar'au g

I;-;:'^-iCrE;MiEiTJEiRiY^g^»I
Arrangements can be made in city offlee, a
V^;. ADDISON HEAD BLDG., . S

;^^j|Port j«tre«t;and \u25a0 Grant iaveane.V; • .^

You don't take any '^^w^SIl If?
chance in buying them. <<^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ?̂
Their mellow flavor is the
result of consummate skill
epised in blending the

possible ten additional Cigarettes. \ |()HBBB^^m

. THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY __ __ \u0084,'^4 JWfSfflv


